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Published cvevv afternoon and
delivered in this citv the sub
urbs and Aberdeen bv our car ¬

riers at 6 CENTS a wetk

It is welcomed in the house ¬

holds of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than n po-

litical
¬

journal

KtSkk W4iywt44- -

Its wide circulation therefore
makes it a valuable vehicle for
business announcements which
wc respectfully invite to our
columns

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver
tisers use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply to

rosser McCarthy
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Of all kinds neatly
AiVdlieagly done at the office
of the Daily Bulletin

HEW TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS PALL WHERE THEY MAY
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Kentucky Central R R

J HE MOST I FAIR A liLE Rh VI E TO

CINCINNATI

FREE PARLOR CARS
KETWEEX

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

nine table in riled Mareh JI r lSSI

Leave Lexington TJJ a m
Leave Maysvllle 5lo a m
Leae Palis 2l a m
Leave Cynthiana Hno a in
Leave Falmouth 10 a in
Ait Mneinnati llira in
Leave Lexington l5 pm
Arrive jMaysville blf n in

i Free Parlor Car leae Lexington at
Free Parlor CJar leave Cincinnati at

I p in
lJu pm

i p in
top in

I Hi p m
ii p in

-- 1 p ii
p nf

Close connection made in Cincinnati loi all
points Xorth East and Wet Special iatetoeirlrants Ask tlie nyceli t at the above named
places lor a time folder ol lilue Gras Houte
Round trip tickets trom Maysvlile and L
inirton to Cincinnati sold at reduced rales

For rates on household goods and Western
ticket Hriili exs CHAS II HASLETT

Genl Einiration Asjt Covlnytoii Ky
IAMKS C KKNKT

Genl Pas a ndl icket nt

IlME TAltliE
fovinjrton IMemingslmrjr and PohihI np

IlAlIKOAI
Connecting with Trains on K C Tt K

Leave Ft km isgsiwhk for Johnson Station
4o a in Cincinnati Express

s13 a rn Maysville Accommodation
125 p m Lexington
702 p m Maysville Express

LeaveloiiNsoN Station lor Fleininssburg on
the arrival ot Trains on the K C It It

d25 a in 400 p ni
shlS a m Vtf p m

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAP ITAIj STOCK 2 1 0000
J M ES M M ITCH ELL THOMAS WELLS

pKKsmKNT Cash i ki

ept2 MA YSY1LLEKY
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W iU MikiIiiI ii y u i Uittitf mi I e ci iluimn without
rilin ll Ii iuhIii wt iolrJ latti COl enirraviiit

in 1 I ripr mill ir Idtfirplriu j uri nrd iliirttion foi
in i lnf IMHi t mli iii ticullc aiiil I Nvtr -- ceili IUnU
Lmt litriHt inrrltislile lu Sill Mitltaan grimn iteJi

I It ton til n ore trliillt tor plant iiK lh Uit SViiM IIimi tlioi
ii in nin te tlin W ohV a i it i nit vol iujijiIjIdiT

fciurt Vi I run n i nti I iiiilnm AiMtm
D K FilllRY CO Detroit Mielfc

NOTICE
persons indebted to the hue firm ol

GEOUGE COX fc SON George Cox Win
jj t in pleura iiwirvu piij iiicin wiuiDiii oeiay

Tiiose liaving claims against eitlier of the par
lies will jwesent the same lor payment

Wm H COX
Surviving Part ner ol George Cox Sou

NEW FIRM
riiHKJntbinefis of the late firm of George Cox
X t Son will be continued under the same
name and Myle 0 Wm HCOX

frCrt tfonPertlaynlome Samples worth
iDULO Uj17 8j irw Addrese Btikson Co
Portland Me

A Significant Story
A wealthy baukcr in one of our large

citins who is noted ior his large sub-
scriptions

¬

to charities and for his kindly
habits of private benevolence was called
on by his pastor one evening and asked
to go with him to the help of a man who
had attempted suicide

They found the man in a wretched
house in an alley not far from the
bankers dwelling The front room was a
cobblers shop behind it on a miserable
bod hi the kitchen lay the poor shoe-
maker

¬

with a gaping gash in his throat
while his wife and children were gath-
ered

¬

about him
We haveben without food for days

said the woman when he returned It
is not my husbands fault Heis a hard ¬

working sober man But he could
neither get work nor pay for that which
he had done To day hewent for the
last time to collect a debt due him by a
rich family but tho gentleman was not
at home My husband was weak from
fasting and seeing us starving drove
him mad So it ended that way turn ¬

ing to the fainting motionless figure ou
the bed f

The banker bivving fed and warmed
the family hurried home opened his
desk and took out a tile of little bills
All his large debts were promptly met
quarterly but he was apt to be careless
about the accounts of milk bread etc
because they were so petty

He found there a bill of Michael
Goodlows for repairing childrens shoes

10 Michael Goodlow was the suicide
It was the bankervunpnid debt wliich
had brought these people to the verge of
the grave and driven this man to des-

peration
¬

while at the very time the
banker had been giving away thousands
in charity

The cobbler recovered and will never
want a friend while the banker lives nor
will a small unpaid bill ever again be
found on the bankers table

No man Jias a right to be generous
until his debts are paid and the most
efficient use of money is not alone in
almsgiving but to pay liberally and
promptly the people whom we employ

Why IlTlirnnk
So you were drunk said the Police

Jndge to an old toper
Yes sir but under palliating cir-

cumstances
¬

I had not touched a drop
of liquor for six months and I became
too respectable

I began to get proud Sometimes I
wouldnt even speak to my Avife when I
met her on the street Now pride is
dangerous John G Saxe tells us that
all proud flesh whereer it grows is sub-
ject

¬

to irritation When a man stays
sober too long he becomes Pharisaical
Socrates you know said that a man
should get drunk once a month I did
not wish to become a Pharisee so I got
drunk

But did Socrates tell you to go into
a saloon and light the proprietor
asked the Judge

Yes sir I dont remember his ex-

act
¬

words but as nearly as I can recall
them he said Go therefore into the
place where wines aud liquors aie sold
and for the exercise of the muscle which
nature has given you pound the bar-
tender

¬

Did the old philosopher tell you to
go into a boarding house seize the land-
lady

¬

and tear her clothes
Yes sir Go you therefore page

321 revised dialogues into the boarding--

house lay hands upon tho wardrobe
of the mistress of the estabtablisement
and rend her garments for vain is the
landlady who has tender clothes and
tough steaks Am I classically dis ¬

charged
No sir You will be assigned to tho

philosophical employment of breaking
fitones Little Jiook Gazette

0

The Penalty of Larmn
Dars jit one thing 1 aint got no

thanks to give for said a burly sable
convict and dats for gittin larin
Tell you Mr Inspector taint no good
cept to get a feller in trouble If il
hadnt been for learnin I wouldnt have
been here to day sure as youre born
You see when I was hcah befoh do old
parson was always throwin up to me
what a great thing larnin Avas and how
it helped you to get along so much easiei
in de world Well de last time I was
here I jest tuk de parsons advice and 1

larnt to read and write When I wen I

out and went back to Franklin County 1

made up my mind to be good and stay
out of prison and use my learnin Well
J was getlin long well enough till I wen I

over into Adams County and fool like
E bragged among de niggers there about
my learnin One of em took me up
and he says taint no good to you at all
Well I sot dowu and wrote an order or i

a tailor for a suit of clothes and 1

signed somebody elses name to it and
I got de clothes Thinks J learnin is e

great tiling after all Then 1 wa
cotched When I got into Court de
Judge axed me how often had T beeu in
de penitentiary I says to de Judge
You can find that out for yourself I

see him straighten up den and I felt it
was all up Well de fust witness was
dis heah niggah Avhat got me to sign de
order I got so mad I jist up and lei
him have it between de eyes and knocked
him down and was a gum to give him
another when I was stopped De Judge
sassed me and my blood was up and I
sassed back When he told me to stand
up I knowed I was goin to ketch it
heavy and I did He just said Five
years for the forgery and four years for
de assault and battery and a tine of 250
aud stand committed till its paid Now
here I am and dats jit what larnin
brought me Taint no good to a man
no how you fix it Philadelpdia
Times

Expectancy of Life
Life insurance companies have by the

close study of vital statistics come to
i the following conclusions as to Avhat may
j be expected of the continuance of life

A person 1 year old may expect to live 30
years longer of 10 years 51 of 20
years 41 of 30 years 34 of 40 years

I 28 of 50 years 21 of GO years 14 ol
70 years 9 of 80 years 4

Pjoi Ddpaul relates that lie was once
called to see a woman in a French hos-
pital

¬

who had apparently succumbed to
hemorrhage He said to the attendants

This woman is dead when lo a fee-

ble
¬

voice from the bod v replied pas
encore not yet and in three weeks
Bhe was woll again

A teuribltk tornado in Minnesota was
the cause of six cases of insanity the re-
sult

¬

of shock

The Moiuid lhtilders
It appears that every known trait of

the mound builder was possessed also
by the Indian at the time of the discov ¬

ery of America It hence becomes un ¬

necessary to appeal to any other agency
than the Indian It is poor philosophy
and poor science that resorts to hypo-
thetical

¬

causes when those already known
are sufficient to produce tho known
ejaeetts The Indian is a known ade
quate cause The assignment of the
mounds to any other dynasty was born
of that common reverence for the past
and for the unexplainable whiolj npt
only unconsciously augments tho actual
but revplts at the reduction of tlipso
works to the lovel of the existing red
tana Popular ticienuc Monthly
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